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I Want to Know the Love of Jesus 
John 15:9-11 

 
Intro 
 
As Christians we have a rich history of taking the truths of Scripture and shaping them into songs for our 
children but am I the only one who finds it odd that Christians have had a penchant historically to take 
sobering, serious, biblical narratives that describe terrible and traumatic events and turn them into silly 
children’s songs? 
 
The Lord told Noah to build him an arky, arky 
It rained and rained 
For forty daysies daysies 
Nearly drove those animals crazy crazies 
 
you do know that is the horrific story of an almost mass human and animal extinction event as God 
executed his righteous and terrible judgement upon the world?  
 
Well, all of Pharaoh's army was coming too 
So what do you think that I did do? 
I raised my rod and cleared my throat 
And all of Pharaoh's army did the dead man's float 
 
Oh right, that funny story of 1,000s of men in pharaoh’s army drowned in the waves of judgment in the 
read sea. “Dead Man’s Float” indeed  
 
And the sling went round and round 
And round and round And round and round 
And round and round and round 
And one little prayer went up to God 
And the giant came tumbling down. 
 
Dude, the giant came tumbling down because David crushed his temple with a rock and then proceeded 
to lop his head off with a sword. If I have poked fun at one of your favorite songs, then I’m sorry for you 
life choices. Let me be more serious.  
 
In this world of Christian children’s songs, I think we can all basically agree that one song stands above 
the rest in prominence and familiarity. A song that  was first expressed in the 19 century book Say and 
Seal, authored by Anna and Susan Warner where in the story a sick little boy named Johnny, struggling 
to communicate whispers to a teacher who is visiting, he struggles to whisper but finally says“sing” and 
his teacher Mr. Linden does sing to him: 
 
Jesus loves me—this I know,  
For the Bible tells me so: 
Little ones to him belong,— 
They are weak but he is strong 
 
“Jesus Loves Me” this I know for the Bible tells me so.  
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Yes, it does, and this morning Jesus communicating through the Bible “tells us so” and - as he describes 
a love so infinitely great as to stagger our imaginations and how we can increasingly live in the joy of 
experiencing his great love  
 
We continue in our grand endeavor to know Jesus better. A quest that will never end even to eternity. 
Let’s grow in our apprehension and knowledge of the love of Jesus.  
I. The Essence of His Love  
II. The Experience of His Love  
III. The Effect of His Love 
 
I. The Essence of His Love 

A. Having just declared in chapter 15 that he is the vine and all who trust in him are branches 
united to him, experience our life from him, he makes another declaration in v. 9 
 

B. v. 9 is simply stunning - most of us probably do not think this way - As the Father has loved me, 
so have I loved you.  
 

C. Describing the essence of his love. What kind of love does Jesus have for his own? The same 
love that the Father has for Jesus. What kind of love is that? 
 
1. It is eternal 

 
Father, I desire that they also, whom you have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my glory 
that you have given me because you loved me before the foundation of the world. (John 17:24) 
 

a) We don’t know exactly what God was doing in eternity past before creation but we do 
know this - there was the Father loving the Son.  
 

2. His love is perfect. As all that is in the Father is perfect and free from fault or blemish - just 
so his love for the Son is perfect and unwavering  
 

3. His love is boundless as he in all of his glory and attributes cannot be contained just so his 
love for his Son is boundless in its feeling and expression 
 

Grasp, if you can, what that love is that dwells in the heart of the Father toward the Son — and then, 
and not until then, will you know what is the love in the heart of Jesus toward you. (Archibald Brown) 
 

4. Not until we grasp in some measure the eternal, boundless, endless, unwavering love of the 
Father for the Son can we then understand what is the love in the heart of Jesus toward you 
 

Illustration: This love is an ocean with no distant shore, a mountain with no peak or summit, a galaxy 
with no boundaries, a vast plane of beauty that stretches out to the horizon of eternity 
 

D. Grasp if you can the love that dwells in the heart of the Father toward the Son then ONLY THEN 
will you know what is the love in the heart of Jesus toward you.  
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1. Do you think that the Father ever could or ever would stop loving the Son? RUBBISH! That 
same love is directed to all who have trusted him.  
 

E. Not just in his heart - fully expressed in his sinless life and substitutionary death for sinners like 
you and me 
 

By this we know love, that he laid down his life for us…(1 John 3:16a) 
 
Illustration: To what can we compare? Something like the love we have for our children. Jump in front 
of a car. A distant echo of the kind of love that Jesus has for us  
 

F. Application 
 

The whole heart of Christ loves every saint to its utmost power. I know this is hard to realize. Painfully 
conscious of our own utter unworthiness, and of our ten-thousand inconsistencies — we often feel 
that if Jesus will show us just bare mercy and pity — it is all we can dare to ask. But, dear friend, this is 
wrong. It is judging our Lord's love by our own — it is bringing Him down to our own low level. We 
have nothing to do with what we feel — but what he has said — and he has declared that His love to 
us is the same as His Father's love to Him. (Archibald Brown) 
 

1. Are you painfully conscious of our utter unworthiness and ten thousand inconsistencies and 
stupid sins? Hear his declaration to you who have put your faith in him “As the Father has 
loved me, so have I loved you” 
 

2. More - Jesus wants us to enter into the experience of his love 
  

II. The Experience of His Love 
 
A. How do we experience the love of Jesus? “Abide in my love” - take residence in - make your 

home in his love  
 
1. We note that his love comes first before anything we do but there is an activity, we are 

called to in order to experience his love 
 

B. How do I do that Jesus? Pray hard enough? Really rocking worship gathering?  Prayer and 
worship are essential but Jesus brings out of mystical conceptions and gets quite practical - 
trusting obedience draws us into the experience of his love - v. 10 “If you keep my 
commandments, you will abide in my love”  
 

C. Last chapter of John  
 

[23] Jesus answered him, “If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father will love him, and 
we will come to him and make our home with him. [24] Whoever does not love me does not keep my 
words. And the word that you hear is not mine but the Father’s who sent me. (John 14:23-24) 
 

D. We see that the fierce and boundless love of Jesus comes first and then comes the invitation to 
abide in his love by listening to him and obeying him  
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E. Application 
 
1. Maybe some of us feel distant from Jesus, not abiding in, not experiencing his love because 

we are neglecting his commandments. Harboring secret sin, treasuring certain sins, 
withholding part of our heart and mind from Jesus - I will give you some, maybe most, I’ll 
just retain this little bit right here for myself - oh my friend you are cutting yourself off from 
the experience of his realized love 
 

A disobedient walk will ever prove a barrier to my entering and dwelling within the bright region of 
the Savior's realized love. (Archibald Brown)  
 
Illustration: Parenting again - my love for my children is constant - I will always love you no matter what 
- but if they refuse to listen to me then there is discord and unhappiness - we are not enjoying the 
experience of love in that moment. Similar disobedience is a barrier to entering and dwelling within the 
bright region of the Savior’s realized love.  
 

2. That’s me, I’m aware of how I have not been keeping the commandments of Jesus - happy 
to inform you there is a wonderful opportunity for you this morning - to turn afresh from sin 
and self and come into the Savior’s realized love  
 

We must not misunderstand our Lord’s words when he speaks of keeping his commandments. There 
is a sense in which no one can keep them. Our best works are imperfect and defective and when we 
have done our best we may well cry ‘God be merciful to me a sinner. ’Yet we must not run into the 
other extreme, and give way to the lazy idea that we can do nothing at all. By the grace of God we 
may make Christ’s laws our rule of life, and show daily that we desire to please him. So doing, our 
gracious Master will give us a constant sense of his favor, and make us feel his face smiling on us, like 
the sun shining on a fine day. (J.C. Ryle, Expository Thoughts on John) 
 

a) We are justified by faith in Christ - settled - will not be revoked - personal relationship - 
we can please or displease the Lord - we make it our aim to please him and in doing so 
we experience the realized love of Jesus. His commands are not burdensome when we 
hear the voice of love. 
 

3. Jude gives us instruction  
 

[20] But you, beloved, building yourselves up in your most holy faith and praying in the Holy Spirit, 
[21] keep yourselves in the love of God, waiting for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ that leads to 
eternal life. (Jude 20-21) 
 

4. He keeps us to the end in his love - Abiding is not passive - it is a grace-fueled activity  
 
a) Building ourselves up in the Gospel. Remembering his grace toward us in the cross daily 

- Hearing the Savior and seeking to passionately do what he commands us to do 
through his Word.  

b) Praying in the Holy Spirit - pursuing relationship with him through the Spirit given to 
every blood-bought son and daughter of God.  

c) Daily cultivating an anticipation and expectation of the return of Jesus Christ and 
placing our hope fully in the glory that is to be revealed at his coming  
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(1) In doing so we experience that sense of his favor - the face of our Savior smiling 
upon us - abide in his love.  
 

III. The Effect of His Love  
A. You should be aware and understand that Jesus is more concerned about your joy than you are! 

 
B. v. 11 “These things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and that your joy may be 

full” - wants us to know the experience of the Psalmist  
 

You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of joy (Psalm 16:11a) 
 

C. The effect of understanding the essence, the nature of his love and making our home - abiding 
in his love as we take his light and easy yoke upon ourselves and follow him - this is the highway 
unto fullness of joy 
 

To submit to Christ is no hardship. Rather it is the road to liberation. It therefore brings joy, the joy of 
Christ’s presence welling up in our hearts. (Bruce Milne, BST: John) 
 

D. Lest any be under the conception that Christianity is a straightjacket that enslaves one under 
the depressing weight of endless rule-keeping. Trusting Jesus, receiving his love, abiding in him, 
drawing strength from him to follow him – JOY 
 

E. “my joy in you” - as one who abides in the Father’s love and knows the experience of the joy of 
obeying the Father’s commandments” 
 

Jesus said to them, “My food is to do the will of him who sent me and to accomplish his work. (John 
4:34) 
 

1. Life-giving nourishment that fuels joy 
 

F. See the love of the Savior and feel the effect of his love so that we you can enter into the joy of 
the Lord  
 

The LORD your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; he will rejoice over you with 
gladness; he will quiet you by his love; he will exult over you with loud singing. (Zephaniah 3:17) 
 

G. Application 
 
1. Can you hear the happy rejoicing of the LORD your God - he is present in our midst - he is 

rejoicing over you with gladness - singing the song of his everlasting love over you? ENTER 
INTO HIS JOY. FULLNESS OF JOY  
 

2. Oh, in this dark, disorienting, weary world how we need the joy of Christ. His aim is to give 
you that joy. Lasting and sturdy joy.  
 

Human joy in a fallen world will at best be ephemeral, shallow, incomplete, until human existence is 
overtaken by an experience of the love of God in Christ Jesus, the love for which we were created, a 
mutual love that issues in obedience without reserve. (D.A. Carson, PCNT: John) 
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3. Want a reason for joy in every season oh weak, stumbling and weary saints? Oh my friend - 
you who have suffered long and terribly - do you want joy? Jesus wants to supply you joy 
through the revelation of his great love toward you.  
 

"What," I think I can hear one of you saying, "Do you mean to say that Jesus loves me just as much 
when I am depressed, and deep down in the dark valley — as when I am full of sunshine, and standing 
on the mount of God?" Yes, I do, dear friend, quite as much. His love was never begotten by anything 
he saw in you — and can therefore never be changed by anything about you. (Archibald Brown) 
 

4. I am undeserving - he loves you 
5. I am sinful - he loves you  
6. I am a failure - he loves you  
7. I am unworthy - he loves you  
8. My heart is often cold - he loves you  
9. I am often faithless - he loves you  
10. I know I’m going to mess up again - he loves you  

a) His love was never begotten by anything he saw in you and can therefore never be 
changed by anything about you - step into his love - TAKE JOY IN THE GOD OF YOUR 
SALVATION! 
 

Close  
 
Jesus loves me, this I know, for the Bible tells me so - oh hear the Savior and know and believe the 
words of the Lord Jesus Christ - he loves you - he loves you so  
 
CALL TO UNBELIEVERS  
 
The world is indeed full of peril, and in it there are many dark places; but still there is much that is fair, 
and though in all lands love is now mingled with grief, it grows perhaps the greater. (J.R.R. Tolkien) 
 
In this world full of peril and dark places there stands over us the love of Jesus. It is greater than all these 
things  
 
I. Understand the essence of his love - Father to Son 
II. Enter into the experience of his love - abide in his love - submit to him - oh he is a kind, loving, 

gentle Master 
III. Know the effect of his love - joy, abiding joy, his joy in you  
 
Father work this in us.  
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